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Elders Bread Street 
Chm1 ch of Christ 
GentiJ.men: 
January 8, 1962 
P. o. Box 427 
Parma, Hissouri 
I am 1l!'i tine wi tt respect t, t·10 -)ossibiJ.i ty of · :' !1oldj_nc; a ;;ospel ne0ting 
for tho co·,&:;:·egation sonetime in the near future . Before I zro.chatec, from 
David Li;_1sconb Collefe I preached at tho i:erren ' s Chapel and tho BussoJ 1 
Conp,re:::;atio::c.s . It i:m.s also :my nle~sure, one Sun.lo.y evo,,i;,g to S'loBY for 
Broad Street . I an '!)rese11tly engaged at Parrm. t:isso·~ri c1oii1e local 1.-1or11'" 1\r:tt11 
the Cl1rrch here . I have continued ny studies at Il'3.rdinc SchoC'l of Jible r.md 
Religion locnted in llem:Jhis . I ex:_Ject to ::inish r'~' work towrn·d t' eE. A. rl egree 
this year . B:.1 0 . Andrew J . Roberts, who ncets wi"l:;h you, ~.s n;,' Grnndfat her and 
he wi11 be able to G~-ve you further information in rer·arcl to rr1e ~na T'l'J f"cnily . 
I wo1•ld a 11:,reciate very n.rch your c0nsid ori:1c me in :'ecard t0 n;r crrducting 
a meeting somot:1.ne in tho near future or ·,or haps this year . 
Yours in Christ , £~ 
£~-r-;?;ib~ 
':Iil1iam. T. '1'110•::as 
